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FOR '> SALE' ,
'-Czechoslovak i.'llrlines
~CSA
~ne-~ from .KAbul ,~ ~-;~
07·30- on the 19tb AUI1ist".."'.~ :::c'
,1St,: 8th, ,15th; 22n4. ana 29thjt:,..
September. Very couvenle~ '."~_.
connectioDS to 'au EUrOpeao ,
_' -coimtries;: -Africa; Cuba aDd'~ ::-
MICldle East. FfrSt. and toIirlst '.- 'c~ ".' ",'- ~' ,:0 ,~ . Wlforgettable '~nel. ~',
lent ~rVice,Czech speclalltles ::->
on board .of CSA JL-18.' ',~
-For inforinatlOn:aIu1 oboOk-
, iDg' ask:
.czechOSlovak Airlines "CSA '
ejo c::JZecboiiJovak';' EJilbaljSY, '\,Kab~ ,telePhone ~. or
_ ARIANA-Afghan • Alrltile& '
- Gi!neral.'-Sales Agent·of'CSA. . __
- - ., ~ ". -
F()R SALE"'· ~
OPEL REKORD , .
1961, four doOr, ,light, blue '
15000 kiloQletreJ in good,~
ditio... cOntiet-telephone:~3-
. 'Or 23339 (Einbass1' of TUrkey).
,
,
'
. ,Pr9~,!,e 1or'Friday,
~gust.9th, 2-00 t({3-OO~~.m.,
L Sergej ProkOfleft.;.;.a1lllS"
ian Overture, in C:~or-
, ,z.. FrederiC Chopm.-con-
c,eno for pl&no and Ofthe8tl'a ..
no.' Z· ~ 'f·mfnO~ 21 .3: Johantl-NepomDk Hum· '
meJ.;,;;;VUiations abOut a :oei~
man folk.song (Aeh, du Ueber :
A~)~
~•.~')IEART~'~9F:,':':'
-EUROPE, ,SEE "GOLDEN~:-:\ - - ~ ~ ...~PRAGUE". ,'---; "-', '
'yOU' ·can '. flOW
. flv di~ectlt1.,~KABUL-PRAGtJ~ ',:
IN
. ...-
,
, "
CULTlJRAL .CENTRE
RECEPTION
_ ~t1 "'" ~ __ "~~~~~~trt:RYr,~...- ~"'~4.1i"'::;" <J:;. ...) .....'->.:~~:;;. -,.----2';..:....7':< ..,~....-~~~ ~4·b::~Y ~;''':.U... 4-<; ,...,~......- ~'J"~::t~,~~ ii4:,"':' ~='...... ~••~
_...~- "'-:- 'I. ~- ~ '.. <:,-,::...~ ~ -- .!~
': ~..J--. - - ..'):....~ t""~~ ';:'", ~ ..~-: i" ~~~'-.'."."~ :,~~Z':--AuiiiST;ltll {~
• ... •
_
_
_
_
_ ~
__
_. ~_ 4 7 ~_;:-~
_- ";,:.
_" ~; , .._r _ _ - _~:~:~~=~~_~~ ~.- - Rea-~"« .' -, '~:i"!1l''' ~ ,'.' -' . m 'Of '-100 ' - . .. .. d' ~. 'l• < , ~" ~- "~' ~ ':I::~- .. p'" . Fhi :r' 0 ", ",.='~.:~.. " . It'rease" ' " '" ' "'''.- "'", ""~" 't :f.'~: .. o~, :,.::' r:'. __ . p~~. ,·r'.f1r \:~ ,De$ ",,~<c-,~.'!.' ~~n,,: .. _~, ',;; , ~~ ~ -.'~" ~.-\ ...•,.. .:;.;;i~;';;~';,',j....".., I ._.... -.,. ..... ~-' ~ .......... - ...... - ... ~ -: .. -~~iIII,:~'")<••,..=..r;-~~-~,":.. ,::....
-, ~... ·'11 ~"" F - ',.·.~t~ ....... ;:.-:~Jp~;\~~,.;:::. ~
.. ,~~-- "l" """~:~, _~~,·~.lt_!I\ned,,_. or " ;~'I~~ :' "",t'~.,-","..,:: ~ \~---~
_, ~ .\
- .. -1"1~.. ""_
_.~
-
",¥ :Wom~tl"'s'~~'--B:o~pital 'it, - ~
.. l~ .:... ....:'-.,,~ ~~.
...~;:' :. KABU;4 Kugust 7.;L...ACCordmg "~~""""""";';""';;"o;OIii~~f~ .to 'Dr>Miiza- "Mobarlunad-:'Ata,?~. £hie!' Medich ,omcei!>of': the· ,. ,;,,' ·=Women's~.Hospl'taI,'-the' ·defreJop:. '-PARK CINEMA'- "~. ,/.--;.', men.trpfans 'of, the'IlOspit;al iriclude ; , '_' '. " .'.-;;--.~-~'~ -an increase oLlo.«! oeJ)s{~an:a-' . , At· 5-30.,B,~d 10 p-:m. Airle1i~ .:"' tion of centraf-beating, -1)l~ovisioJl, filnl; ~,KlLLEB& ' pF,~~ ";,: of-mOdern '14uridij:Jfacilities and IARO,-- -i;timing: ,Robert T11Y~r;h;- e#anSioIf. Of the \Blgp~Ji~ .,.- Anne Augrey and ,Ari~ny:~~~-'-..,~., At, present tf!e~ospi~l)j~200. :ley, ',- _. . - ",' .' __:. ,~_".~', 'bedS· in, different WjfrdS; 'to these -:KAJlUL;CINDIA: . ,.', ,,'--~~ 'will De added 100~w'~beds' under .': At .5-,an.d 7-30 p.m" RUssian iilm;~{, the development':1JW1:.~ ~SEA·OOAS~. ·~·BOLJDn' wit6four t;00lJ)S, ~a¢l,with .two ~as.. ,1i~slation' in· PerSian. ' _' :'" ,~ can be 'rented by: patients -at :.the BEZBAD CINEMA, .'. ' '. 'z:,
," ..rate:of Af: '300:. ' ':. . ",' ~ At 5 and 7-30 p,m. RusSian filDi; ,," ,.~;t_-:,,-:'-l~·' ~ ~: ;,."~~,""n.,!'!."--:,;~__ ,~--..,:,,, 'The,dietproyided·ior',private LEGION-~·OF.~BONOUlt :With':'·The·'c'AiilbUsador of tb.e" mIlIt&ry .i:i'J!;"~;.merft;' 'patients, Dr. Ata said;-is.alittle translation in Persian, .". c-. '~':~ P~e'S :Bepub.Hc of CJillJa bers 'of iIie~tle-oorps '. different from that give to non- ZAINO "CINEMA~ '1 ~. ~~ ,pve -a' farewell 'parbT in aDd.the lea.iir':aiuJ. 'mem~rs, '- paYing inmates. I,n:' addition to At 5 and. 7"30 jl.ni'English ~1J!l;" _, .honOur of -the -ChlDeSe Dele· "of.flie AfPJiji i1ele~ioR to 'central heating, the hospital will DANGEROUS ~WA.VES.· , -:::::PUR to ihe' -Smo-Afghan" the. bOllIII1alY:;taIks._ 'Piciutre ' 'be provide'd with mod~rn facili-: "-', ~ ,--bolder talks at the· 'Eriibassy sliowS Mr:Z:·MJ,GJlUi·lJeader- ,ties for laundering the clothingof the~~s, Repub~ of 1)f the \U1Iwi·.~ of pati~nts.
, China '. yesterdaY, .~ -af~mooD. (left) .taJkbic~.,"WffJa' Amtias- The -existirig laboratories and; ,~ Pest5 inclUded certa:iJl sador Bao'~.· " Departments of Radiography and, Cabiliet, MlJiiste~ civil 'lUftI . ':. Radioscopy: will also be better~, :- ,
. eqUipped and completed - under
Music .Experts ~~ 'HAlrlAN REBEtS',BEGIN}f :~e B~~dllf':kn~~isoh£e~~~~et1~~~~_~iI1~il -. TOP'PLE" ·;.GOVER.NMEH't- ~i~ ~TSmeetiIig of the'Music EXperts '
-' , EDUCATIONALIS'lSA~:~$~~~e;v.~ ::d~a:~O:i N.E.: Corner .' Decla;reil War (Contd. from page 1)Kabul Radio yestirdaY. ' ,j '" ", Zon''e" By Fto, ver'n'm'-'e'1n:4:, :~~ expressed his appreeu.,.Mr, Khayal, Chief of the Music . , - U'.' ;....,(; tion of the efforts made by Dr.Departmen.t pf Kabl!l Rallio, m..a SANTO, DOMINGO, Doininican RepubliC; Wed.> 'Aug, 7, (AP).' POJ?al in 'bolding--such meetings,speecn explained the <aims and ' A-iIAITIAN' rebel invasion force, with help frOm defecting I ~hicl1, ~e ~eclared. ~ ~ beb · t' f th C ........;~~·o .~_~. lell ' mtroduced mtn .oth~ MiniStries.o lee lves 0 'e O~l n, Hai..-u army~. .e~ ~esday ilight was~PO~ moving In order to 1ive a- better Chancewhich Will meet once every fort- southwest frOm the'"Cap, Baitien area iJi- tlto eolomns. to the Directors' of Education ,tonight to discuss Pas:t work .an~ "
,future'~.plaD.s regarding musicai • The a~t aim w~.to isolate- the North· CoaSt .and the. ask questiOns :and explain 'their-compositions and the music pro- NortJi·west,area 3c;rOSS the Windwal'd p~e>from Cuba=..::.the views and difficulties, Prinie Min-gramme of Kabul Racllo: -
_ early 19th'century realm of "the black Napoleon,'! 'lQ.ug Henri iSter Dr. Moharluna~ Y0U;Suf sug-~ Chnstophe' ~
- gested ~othermeeting'wtth them,__';.,:,~ ......._":""'"".:....,.;~...:...;:..-'. " ,.,' ~ The"Haitian Government'Radio .in his office on Thursday.U.S.A. REPORTED~ ~O·' BE in' Port au Prince, declared the ADVISORY_ .' ~~.c., northeast :section Of the country coMMrrrEEsREADY ' TO' Y'T"A'~J':K "FIRST' ~e;fu~~n:o :~~~~~:Oili~~ (COntcL from page 1), 'A~" 'were no reports of actual. fight- aims 'of education.
.ON" SUl[9RIZE. AtrACK inEap Haiten; 'th,e' second largest sC~~ls~h~uld~~~edas ~~~rest~~- ' ,. city in the' Island RepubliC; was educating public opinion and theT' 'lks -On' 01'h -' p' , b'I reported cut off by the rebel students shoUld be inStructeda, er' ro ems I troops commanded by tile invad- about hygiene, 'civics, social res-"'B · Am ~ , B'··' TIl-. .,~g exiles' Gen; Leon 'Cantave, ponsibilities with the help of lee-eg'lD ',' ong-, 19, ree 1whose aim is to- ouSt Haiti's dicta- tures, dramas and debates in thetor .President francoIs DuV~er. classroom.
·MOSCOW, Wednesday, Aug. '1, (AP).- Contrary to' earlier reports, ·He': also urged the directors of -''THE United states told tile So-viet Union TUesday that nOn· ,there was no indication that Pre- education 'to; estabJish close can-.• -;ggTession pact was lar'doWn tbe negotiation~ :but'would sident Duvalier~had sent 'forces tact and cooperate with the Press-like to talk seriously about.~tees~'surpriSea~ north from the capital,: Port au and Rural Development authori-PriIicO> ; in an effort to -stop the ties of .the 'their area to conductThe new phase of n~,tiatioDS followet1,closeIy the signing invad~. Instead, he was heliev-- literacy campaigns, with the helpJIonday night of the test ban'~.which the SOViet,'Union ed to be -concentrating his forces of students, puring fhe holidays.·~ plantiing to ..:.blow up into a big-scale showpieCe next ThUrsJ_ in p{)rt au Priilce for a last Stand Answering a question regardingday.
. . " ~ "
_, "if the rebel breach the rug~ the implementation of te,achfug.On that day Forei~ Ministers shll discussmg the nQn'-aggresslOn mounatins or make' a new iand- programmes, Dr. Popal stated thatof a number of East~rn bloc and ~roposa1,advanced, by Premiet ing. teachers while teaching, shDuh:lother countries were reported in Khrus!i~hov early 'laSt' mOIJth. ','There 'were rum~. that the try ,to emphasize, those points-diplomatic circles. ro have -been . Moreover, Mr. Rusk :was ,report- rebels.had made aiiother lan!fing which have a clQSeT relationship.invited to come to Moscow to sign ed po have .t-old the Sl)viet -Union ,o~ Haiti's northern coi$.t; but with the locality and the :area;the pledge against testing nuc!e~ that. there was <nO' purpose in dis- these w.:ere not confimled py the for example instead of jeachingweapons in the air, ill the cosmos cUS§img a non-aggr-ession 'Pact' un- rebel forces. . ,.abou.t paddy, forestry and sugar "or underwater,
. less gu~antees ,for pre~ation " The Haitian Government Radio beet equally to the students in ' .The talks between U.s. secre- of the status of Berlin were given alsO claimed that the- invadeJ:'S Nangarhar, Ka.taghan Md'Pakhtia RADIO, KABULtary of State D'earl RuSk. Soviet at the- same time. . Used a DOminican border, town .proVinces, more information . "Foreign Minister Andrei Groriiyko That demand cut -pght across in their attack M~day. and re- should be given to students in ..t-...:. 'and Lord Home: British, Foreign the Soviet 'pr-ograriune which, ceived help from the Dominican Kataghan province about beet;. .ftUnounces .Se{:retary, €nded Tuesday,after- Western. sources ~ ,indicated. has Gov-ernment, root, to those ill Pakhtia'provincenoon, . apparently little farther been to Itush the non-aggt--ession· The claim drew no ~immediate should be taught in a more com-along than When' they began. pact as a means of buiJdirig up the Comment, from DOminican Presi- prehensive way, forestry andWednesiiay ,Mr. Rusk flies' to ,prestige of both East Germany dent JU!U1 BOSch. Reports ftoIil forest-products and those in Nan-Leningrad to 'see ~he slghts 'while and its PartY Leader-, Walter travellers Saig. that the town:was garhar should know more abOutLord Home ~nds part of the IDbricht. ' in Haitian Government bands and 'paddy and its cultivation.day in bilateral talks 'with Mr, ' Despite the. clear daSh of pur- h,ad. not' been ,touched-- . by 'the
.,Gr.omyko. Then he--flies away to poses, the mood of the talKs was rebels, - ,.,' President Puvalier, relies heavi~jam ~~e ~~ter.~.acrnillan like". : , '. hesident BosCh waS scheduled ¥o:M~~~~:s~r:e~~who IS on. a VlSlt m Finland. descnBed as good 'and business- W"lIleet Tuesday night with Maj riUt forces President· DuvalierTh~ talks opened JD the .soviet ' "The road for talks now is Gen, VictOr -Vinas Roman,' wh~ bpi!Fore~gn office Tuesday morning. _open," .said '-one ~plomat, At the hail toured th~ I)9rder area.. 10~ti:. to offset, military dis-~ut m the afternoon moved 'o~er same tune b~ s~d th!! talks- had Exiled groups of'J!aitians here Be fr Port ' .l~to the s~e ,turreted .Czans~ be~n largely exploratory, each complafued ·bitterly tliat PteSideDt said ~~d~fDUva1ier~q~ce
.
tune ManslOn m whiCh. the test t':Ymg ,to find out what ~e:other· BOsch,had refused to·.~ -rebel ,.were making .wid read: ~= ,on. .' STORAGE TANKSb~ treaty was negotlated laSt slde ~as·after. 8;nd.ho?i ,far -It was forces to'~rganize or tniirl iil1lie- of persons whose e::yalty to th FOR SABPUZA COMPLETEDmonth. , ., . prep~ed to go m reacDlDg,~ Doininican .Republic. -The.rebelS 'regime is susp(!ct e . KAN1>~' A'Ug c -7 'TIi,Mr. G~omyko was repor-ted.by me~~ on' px:~)~lems ,,:hi~ nl?\V w~'reported 10_ nave' ~~ Paul Verna;.the Haitian'rebel workofinstallirig lOnewoUstor:',diploma* S?ur~s to have opened contmue as PQ~ts 5>£ fnct!on ~~ tlieu- 'invasion' from an- isl8n~ spokesman; said the railks of the e tank:5 at Sarpuza in Kaiidab' ,., '.the talks ~th. a demand that a d~g~r h,etwee.n East and W~. uniii~t;ifi~ . ,invading force he placed' at· 500 c~as-completed-by.the"PrOvinci~'non-aggressIon . pact 'betw~ ,~ile It:Was agreed on all SldeS. :-'The Ulltial attaCk was on- the _had been swelled by regular-'ariny 'Directorate 'of Governnient Mon "NAdTOth.and ~ ~arsawof ~?~P be Sot""~t~~.un!oI1::d as well as W~tem, ~defended notUlern coast near deserters since e the' inVasion .pofies-on MondaY 0-JIm e e DC4>o Piece u..s..ne~ ,lli1 loUe Toa ~as o~.n for:fi,1rllier 'Fort 4berte: Mr. CBntave.. told Monday near Fort Liberle;: These storllge'de ts 'Will' su .now .~at the teSt ban treaty has talks, th:, discussions en<i~d.With-. _~teS, before, the invasion he - The rebels' hOpe for·sri:ccess,ap. ply petrol,'and o~not'o~.:: :'been signed. . ~, , . -o~t any agreement on wh~_th~ did liOt expe..i :Mr. DuValier·to --peared 10 lie in the suPiiOtt they Kandatiar, ~..'-bu.t. alSo' Gii hk .. ~Mr. Rusk replied WIth a .remm- nught"be,resumed; or,what woUld send'.a 'for-ee, after, ,biiii beCaUse· receive froil;l'diSsident, peBB8Dts miami provin~ :." s. -an.~:-..~that the 'NATO countries are be taken lip next. ~e couI~, .not, trU$t-Jiis army. ,~ . and the-.army defectors.' , , . ~, -, '~ _«.- L_ .. .... _ ~ _.. ~ .;,....,....,...,...."__-'-:
r <_ '"
" ~"~"i' - -" ' J'
-"' 'CORTESEY CALL. ',' - '.
, ""
KABUL, A_~'-:-Mr: ~wa:bia' ,
Anthony, Ghana'S AmbasSlldor, at
the COurt of KabUl had'-an intro-~uctory meetihg with Mr:~.
the Acting Minister of -commu.,
nlCatlOn',yesterdaY mo~ .:"
-I s=r -
'KABUL, Aug. 7.-T-o celebrate
the 11th anniversary of th~ Unit-
ed Ar-ab Republic's N'~onal-Day
. a' r:eception',was held at the ;UARCultural 'Centr-e in KabUl yester- .day aftemooIL . ,ThoSe present-in-
cluded higb-r~ Gcivermnent
officials and' certain. memberS, of.
the Diplomatic 'Corps.- A movie-·..
film 'of pro~ess made p-y--tlieU~ I
was alSe shown at .the' party.
....
,


